Recreational Therapist

Who is Comprehensive Healthcare?
Comprehensive Healthcare provides innovative behavioral health and integrated healthcare services to clients of all ages. We take pride in our creative and collaborative work environment and in delivering clinically excellent, trauma-informed, recovery-oriented services.

What are we looking for in a Recreational Therapist?
Recreational Therapists work as part of an integrated, multidisciplinary treatment team to provide recreational activities that help to improve and maintain clients’ physical, mental, and emotional well-being. Using a variety of outings, activities, and movement, the Recreational Therapist creates a therapeutic environment for clients to learn new skills and develop healthier modes of communication and expression. Recreational therapy is part of our integrated treatment model and is individualized to support each client’s needs and goals. This position is located at Two Rivers Landing, our inpatient facility for adolescents who are experiencing a mental health crisis or who require an extended period of intensive support. The Two Rivers Landing program provides crisis stabilization, evaluation, and treatment utilizing a trauma-informed, evidence-based model of care. The work schedule for the Recreational Therapist is Monday-Friday 9am-6pm.

Recreational Therapist duties may include:
- planning and organizing recreation activities & groups for all clients, including activities within the facility and out in the community
- supporting and encouraging clients to acquire new skills and increase involvement in health-promoting leisure activities
- instructing clients in activities including sports, art & crafts, relaxation techniques, and music, and properly supervising clients at all times
- completing recreational therapy assessments for all clients in the children’s long-term inpatient program (CLIP)
- collaborating with each client to identify measurable treatment and recreational goals based on their needs, interests, and objectives
- assessing clients for safety and risk to self or others, and taking appropriate crisis intervention measures when indicated
- thorough and timely completion of required clinical documentation

Qualifications:
- Bachelor’s degree in recreation therapy OR one year of experience as a registered Recreational Therapist in Washington
- Driver’s license, vehicle liability insurance, and safe driving record

Pay Range: $25.95 - $32.44 per hour, depending on experience
What Comprehensive Healthcare Can Offer You

Training and Development
- A variety of career opportunities in a wide range of settings with room for mobility and promotion
- Regular training opportunities including support, supervision, and consultation in implementing evidence-based services and programs

Innovative Program & Services
- A strong reputation for providing quality, evidence-based services within a collaborative multidisciplinary team environment
- Innovative, forward-looking leadership that seeks to thrive in an ever-changing healthcare environment
- Joint Commission-accredited organization committed to continuous quality improvement
- Established partnerships with major research universities and other community and healthcare providers to implement cutting-edge treatment programs and services

Excellent Benefits
- Generous vacation, paid holiday and sick leave policies
- Healthcare coverage for employee and qualified family members
- Employer-funded retirement plan with contributions equal to 5% of compensation, plus optional retirement investment plan with a 50% employer match of up to 4% of compensation
- Access to Employee Assistance Program services
- Employer-funded life and disability insurance program
- Tuition reimbursement program to support employees pursuing additional education or certifications
- Employer-funded student loan repayment assistance

How to Join the Comprehensive Healthcare Team

Complete the online application:
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=58519&clientkey=19D9D2EBCE0A34 CBC7B47FD6059715AF

Need More Information?
Additional information on Comprehensive Healthcare’s programs and services can be found on our website at www.comphc.org.

For questions, email Megan Peters, Recruitment Specialist at megan.peters@comphc.org.